The Beekeeping in the Panhandle Working Group is proud to offer
The 5th Annual Beekeepers Workshop & Tradeshow!

This Year’s Event Features:
• Extended Opportunities for Hands-On Open Hive Experiences
• Presentations on the Latest in Research-Based Beekeeping Management Practices
  • Interaction With Expert Beekeepers
• Vendors with Beekeeping Equipment and Hive Products
• Door Prizes Include a Grand Prize Each Day of a 10-Frame Bee Hive!

Dates:  
Friday April 1, 2016 and Saturday April 2, 2016

Place:  
UF/IFAS Extension Washington County Office,
1424 Jackson Avenue, Chipley, FL 32428
850-638-6180

Time:  
8:00 am – 5:00 pm each day

Registration:  Includes Lunch, Refreshments, Door Prize Tickets, & Educational Sessions
• $25 for One Day or $40 for Both Days per Person.
• $10 Age 12 and Under Each Day.
• Late Fee of $10.00 after March 22nd.

Two ways to register:  
• Use this online Eventbrite Link http://www.eventbrite.com/e/beekeeping-in-the-panhandle-5th-annual-workshop-and-trade-show-tickets-21358759625 to register with your credit card (a small convenience fee will be added).
• Or, Mail in the Registration form with your check

For More Information Contact:  
• UF/IFAS Extension Washington County at 850-638-6180
• UF/IFAS Extension Calhoun County at 850-674-8323

an Equal Opportunity Institution.
Two-Day Workshop and Tradeshow Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday April 1</th>
<th>Saturday April 2</th>
<th>Time (Central Time Zone)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration &amp; Tradeshow</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Tradeshow</td>
<td>8:00 - 9:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introductions/Announcements</td>
<td>Introductions/Announcements</td>
<td>9:15 - 9:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Session: &quot;Bee Nutrition and the Impact on Bee Health,&quot; UF/IFAS Honey Bee Research Lab - Cameron Jack</td>
<td>General Session: &quot;Pests and Diseases, Updates and Management,&quot; UF/IFAS Honey Bee Research Lab - Cameron Jack</td>
<td>9:30-10:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoker Lighting Contest Start-up - Laurence Cutts</td>
<td>Smoker Lighting Contest Start-up - Laurence Cutts</td>
<td>11:00-11:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch &amp; Pollinator Identification Activity - UF Entomologist Dr. Bill Kern</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Pollinator Identification Activity - UF Entomologist Dr. Bill Kern</td>
<td>11:20-12:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoker Lighting contest winner &amp; door prizes</td>
<td>Smoker Lighting contest winner &amp; door prizes</td>
<td>12:15-12:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand's on Class Rotations - See Table Below, choose 3 of 6</td>
<td>Hand's on Class Rotations - See Table Below, choose 3 of 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand's on Class Rotation I</td>
<td>Hand's on Class Rotation I</td>
<td>12:30-1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand's on Class Rotation II</td>
<td>Hand's on Class Rotation II</td>
<td>1:35-2:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand's on Class Rotation III</td>
<td>Hand's on Class Rotation III</td>
<td>2:40-3:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Session: FDACS &amp; USDA Updates and Audience Q &amp; A</td>
<td>General Session: FDACS &amp; USDA Updates and Audience Q &amp; A</td>
<td>3:45-4:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Prizes (the Bee Hives!) &amp; Adjourn</td>
<td>Door Prizes (the Bee Hives!) &amp; Adjourn</td>
<td>4:35-5:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hand's on Class Rotations - Choose 3 of 6 Topics each day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Leader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bee Equipment, Gear, and Gadgets</td>
<td>Doug Corbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hive Inspection, Honey Bee Health and Pests</td>
<td>Jeff Pippin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splitting the Hive, When and How</td>
<td>Gary VanCleef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-Queening and Hive Management</td>
<td>Rob Horsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Extraction, the Nuts and Bolts</td>
<td>Carrie Morthland and Andrew Finch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee Yard Safety and Best Management Practices</td>
<td>Stephen Cutts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2016 BEEKEEPING IN THE PANHANDLE

an Equal Opportunity Institution.
WORKSHOP & TRADESHOW REGISTRATION
April 1-2, 2016
Washington County Ag Center – Chipley, Florida

Name: __________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________

City, ST, Zip: ___________________________________________________

Phone: (_____) __________________________ E-mail: _______________________

Local Bee Association (if applicable): ________________________________

Registration must be POSTMARKED by
Tuesday, March 22, 2016 to avoid Late Fee

Please (✓) check attendance status:                          Amount

____ Full-time Participant - $40.00                          $_______
  (includes Fri/Sat lunch, refreshments, and all educational sessions)

____ Friday Only - $25.00                                  $_______
  (includes lunch & refreshments and Friday educational sessions)

____ Saturday Only - $25.00                                $_______
  (includes lunch & refreshments and Saturday educational sessions)

____ Children 12 & under-Friday only $10.00                 $_______
  (includes lunch & refreshments and Friday educational sessions)

____ Children 12 & under-Saturday only $10.00              $_______
  (includes lunch & refreshments and Saturday educational sessions)

Late fee (after Mar 22) or On-Site Registration - $10.00 per adult $_______

TOTAL ENCLOSED $___________

Make checks payable to Washington County Extension Program. and mail to:

Annette Lanham/BIP
 c/o UF/IFAS Washington County Extension Office
  1424 Jackson Avenue, Suite A
  Chipley, FL 32428-1602

Questions? Please call Washington County Extension Office at 850-638-6180
or Calhoun County Extension at 850-674-8323

NOTE: Registration fee is non-refundable, but may be transferred.

an Equal Opportunity Institution.